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ALL THAT'S LEFT he broken , marred tail assembly of a Piper Super Cruiser is being raised by
rescue workers from a cliffside in Knott County. It is all that remains of the plane which carried
Mr, and Mrs. Dana Byers and their daughter, Beverly, to their deaths in a crash July 29. After a
10-d- ay search over all of Eastern the wreckage and the bodies of the three were found

Aer two women picking came across the plane's log book.
the craft had run out of fuel and crashed into the killing all three instantly. The
bodies of the wife' and daughter were in the the daughter still strapped to her seat. By-

ers' body had been thrown clear. The 'crash scene was only a short distance Dy air from the air-

port now under construction in Letcher County; local air board members said it probably would
not have occurred if the airport and the radio beam to be installed there had been in operation.
Funeral services for the family were held Tuesday in Columbus, Ohio, their former home.
(Photo, by Barron Cooner).

Letcher County will switch to
stamps instead of
food distribution if the federal
government goes along with the

of fiscal courr,

The annual five-we- ek series of of the churches of
the Old Regular Baptists of Jesus Christ will begin at Mayking Friday
morning.

Members of the Thornton Union Association will meet at the Thorn-
ton Church, Mayking, at 10 a. m. Friday. The. sessions will last
through and Sunday. Elder Cornett of Hazard is
moderator of the association and Elder Ray Collins of is
assistant moderator.

Members of the two Bottom will meet Aug. 31
and Sept. 1 and 2. The older Indian Bottom group will meet at the
Kingdom Come Church; Elder Jim Pratt of Blackey is the moderator.
The new Bottom formed two years ago after a
dispute among members over the propriety of bobbed hair for wom-
en, will meet at Little Daniel Church near Isom. Elder Frank Fugate
is the moderator.

The Sardls Association will meet Sept. 7, 8 and 9 at the Brushy
Creek between Pikevllle and W. Va., in Pike
County. Elder Ester Hopkins of Williamson is the moderator.

The Union largest of the group, will meet Sept. 14,
15 and 16 at the Bull Creek Church near Harman, Va. , in Dicken-
son Courty. Elder Elmer Church of Hay si is the moderator.

The Ne.' Salem Association will meet Sept. 21, 22 and 23 at the
little Salet.i Church in Pike County. Elder Banner Mann of Garrett
is the modex .. tor.

About 2,000 persons are expected to attend each association
meeting.

By LARRY CAUDILL

Funny, how the mountaineer
never loses hit

For more than four decades I
was away from the hills, from
the fall of 1918 when brother
Fred, cousin Vinton and I went
to the Centre College campus as
callow hillbillies, for occ-

asional-visits.

In the plney woods of Georgia,
In the teeming,
fast 'of people
that h Louisville, in the flat
umeacu of Florida, I always
Wis bettered with a nostalgia for
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The court voted Tuesday, on
motion of Beckham Bates, to di-

rect County Atty, Stanley Hogg

the serrated horizon of the moun-
tains against the sky.

Whatever clime you may claim
it the moment, you get the itch-
ing in the heels to trek the hills,

in the spring when
nature is Dusting out all over;
and in the fall . . .

Summer simmers into autumn
in these hills.

Soon the trees will be donning
their gaudy autumn, dress, the
maple leaves turn golden and the
sumac mauve and green, The
ixonweed will bedeck Itself in

purple. The golden-ro- d

will add a touch of orange

A mountaineer's
homesickness.

heterogeneous,
conglomeration

particularly

unchanging

passionate

to prepare a resolution to the
U. 5. Department of Agriculture
requesting that Letcher County
be included in the stamp plan.
Under the plan, in use in Floyd
County for the past year, needy
families are given stamps which
may be traded for groceries in
participating stores. Commodi-
ty foods no longer would be dis-

tributed.
Bates said a changeover to the

stamp plan would enable the
needy families to have a far
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An engineer from the State
Highway Department's District
office at Pikevllle was in Whites-
burg Wednesday to see what road
construction the department can
do in the area ofwhitesburg's
proposed urban renewal project.

State Highway Commissioner
Henry Ward said last week he
would find state funds to be spent
on needed road improvements in
the area to help Whitesburg meet
the required local share of mon-
ey to qualify for the urban renew-
al protect,

thoughts
glory, and the trumpet vine, the
strumpet, will flaunt a fiery
flower like a courtesan in red
shoes on the promenade.

The sun may be bright and hot
in the high blue sky at noon, but
the nights will be cool, come
next week or next month in the
green valleys kln the mountains.

The massive stone Seven Faces
at the mouth of Elk will look
down from the mountainsides
with the dignity of the centuries,
like unto carven gods pondering
the puny affairs of mere man.

Dawns in the mountains--whe- n

fog shrouds the valleys, you

Thursday, August 16,

Letcher teachers
leave system

KEA board action was wrong

The five teachers Involved In a months-lon- g dispute at Letcher
High School this week found jobs In other school just as the
Kentucky Education Association Ethics Commission it felt
they should not have been transferred from their jobs at Letcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ed Wright will teach in the Jenkins Independent
School District. Wright was basketball coach at Letcher High; Mrs.
Wright was a physical education
and science teacher.

Jack Niece, former English
teacher at Letcher, was hired by
the Leatherwood High School.

Bobby Ison, assistant coach at
Letcher, was employed by an
Ohio school system.

Miss Vivian Rose Fields, an art
teacher, will join the faculty of
Cumberland High School.

Mr. and Mrs, Wright and Niece
had been transferred to Whites-
burg, Fleming-Neo- n and King-
dom Come schools respectively
for the coming school year. Ison
and Miss Fields were re -- employed
at Letcher.

The KEA commission said it
felt both the teachers and the
board of education were wrong in
some of their actions in the dis-

pute which began last fall over a
proposed mock election involv-
ing local and contin-
ued through disputes involving
the location of a district tourn-
ament, the boycott of a Blackey
business firm, and the formation
of a citizens' group in the Letcher
area.

It said some of the teachers'
actions bordered on insubordina-
tion but did not indicate which
ones. On the other hand, it said,
there was evidence of "threats
and intimidation" on tte part
of school administrators. Either
is a violation of ethical proce-
dures, the commission said.

The commission said that If the
school board Is convinced there-ha-

been insubordination, "it is
certainly doubtful that a transfer
of personnel will solve the prob-
lem," It added that while the
superintendent has the right to
transfer teachers for the im-
provement of. the educational
program for children, "transfer

Fred Coffey, chairman of the
Municipal Housing Commission,
toured the area with the engineer
and said the work probably will
include widening, building up
curbs and other work on existing
Ky. 15. Coffey said the engi-
neer indicated he would not have
any trouble spending the needed
$40, 000 along about a .2-mi- le

stretch of 15. Improvement of
visibility at the intersection of
Ky. 15 and the Whltco Road al-

so will be recommended.
The engineer said he will make

clfmbthe point to the mountain--to- p

and the sun is bright above
the mist. The hill across the
valleys echoes your sad, lone-
some song.

At sundown, when the jarfly
saws his last raucous song, a ka
tydid rasps in fading tone, a lone
bullfrog sounds a single, deep,
hopeless note over the mlllpond,
an ever-cheerf- ul cricket chirks,
and the last grasshopper of the
cooling evening takes flight,
collides with a sycamore leaf
and flutters to the water.

The crystal-cle- ar streams will
be flowing lazily as befits serene
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says

systems,
reported

candidates

should not be made arbitrarily
or with vindictlveness."

The "parties responsible for in-

voking a boycott were violating
ethical and legal standards, " the
commission said.

(The boycott was against War-dr- up

Packing Co. at Blackey.
Tom Wardrup, a company of-

ficial, was president of the ed

Citizens Education Associ-
ation, a group formed during the
Jispute. The school system re-

used to continue buying meat
rom the firm.)
The practice of local candi-

dates' visiting the schools to fur-

ther their political candidacies
also is unethical, the commission
said.

The commission noted that it
"was struck with the fact that the
well-bei- ng of the boys and girls,
which the schools are meant to

(Continued on Page 6)

Fielddayset
A farm Field Day will be held

Friday, Aug. 24, at the farm of
J. B. Eversole on the Cumber-
land River at Partridge.

Sponsors will be the Soil Con-
servation Service, Forestry Ser-
vice, County Extension Service
and Mr. and Mrs, Eversole.

The program will begin at 10
a. m.

It will include a discussion for
women on preparing vegetables
for the freezer by Phyllis Bowl-
ing, Letcher County home dem-
onstration agent; a speech on
opportunities in small fruits and
greenhouses in Letcher County by
Robert L. Shepherd; a discussion
of fnrp.trv on the farm bv Ted

(Continued on Page 11

recommendations to Ward and
Indicated it may be spring before
work can be started.

Ward indicated last week that
any work done In the urban re-

newal area would not affect the
proposed construction of a new
routing for 15 in Letcher County.

The engineer said Improvement
of the existing road would be jus-
tified because the road would still
be an access road to the new 15
and because it would still be the
major street leading into the ur-

ban renewal area.

September, but there will be
nothing sluggish about that small
mouth oass as he flashes from his
lair beneath a log, to smack a
surface lure or to steal a feather-lig- ht

fly.
The garden wall at the old

homestead already is adorned
with the many-hue- d zinnias, the
marigolds, the daisies, the rich
purple of the farewell-to-summe- r.

So you see on weekends the
hordes of returnees in cars with
license tags of many states-b- ack

home to enjoy the autumn
glory of the mountains.

Engineer inspects road need

are of home


